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RABBI A ORBACH

After Klal Yisrael sinned with the 
egel, the golden calf, Moshe 
Rabbeinu told Bnei Levi to kill 
those that sinned. On that day, 
approximately 3000 people 
perished. Later, Moshe tells 
the Leviim to come together 
so Hashem could give them a 
special bracha.

What exactly was the nature of 
this special bracha?

Perhaps this bracha can 
be explained based on a 
beautiful explanation given by 
the Or HaChayim HaKadosh, 
in Parshas Re’eh, where Ir 
Hanidachas (a city that 
commits Avoda Zara, idol 
worship) is discussed. 

The passuk says that after the 
entire city is killed and burnt, 
Hashem will give you mercy. 
Why a special bracha of mercy? 
They are doing a mitzvah by 
killing the inhabitants of the Ir 

HaNidachas. The Or HaChaim 
HaKadosh answers that even if 
you’re doing a mitzvah, there is 
the midda of achzorius, cruelty, 
on a person who kills. So the 
bracha given, “v’Nosati l’Cha 
rachamim”, giving mercy, is to 
remove the trait of achzorius 
that the killing created.

So too, in this week’s parsha, 
the Bnei Levi have a blemish 
of achzorius after killing 3000 
people, and the bracha 
Hashem gives them is one 
that will remove this blemish. 
Also, by Pinchas, Hashem gives 
him a bracha of Bris Shalom, 
as peace is the opposite of 
murder, and counteracts the 
bad midda that he would have 

developed after killing Zimri, 
even though it was a mitzvah.

Maybe now we can understand 
a new explanation of ‘aveira 
goreres aveira’, one bad 
deed leads to another. Every 
sin, regardless of intentions, 
can cause a bad middah to 
develop in a person, which 
in turn would lead him to do 
more aveiros. How much more 
so, by doing a mitzvah, we can 
develop a middah toavh, a 
good trait, which will lead us to 
do more good.

May we be zoche to only do 
good, and that ‘Mitzva Goreres 
Mitzva’, one good deed will 
lead to another.
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Heartfelt Mazel Tov wishes to:

Rabbi & Mrs. Yaakov Winter on 
his daughter's wedding.

Mr. & Mrs. Shloimy Chontow on 
their son's birth.

Rabbi & Mrs. Benyamin Kranz on 
their son's bar mitzvah.

Rabbi & Mrs. Yaakov Norden on 
their son's wedding.

Rabbi & Mrs. Yossi Rosenberg on 
their son's wedding.

The Rosh HaYeshiva shlit”a with 
Talmidim in Lakewood.

With profound sadness,
the entire Yeshiva joins together 

with
Rabbi Zev Abromowitz, שליט''א

 in mourning the loss of his dear 
wife, ע''ה

 פערל ברכה בת ר' אברהם יצחק ע''ה

Shiva will be observed until
Monday morning,  
March 4 / כ''ד אדר א'

at 35/13 Hamem Gimmel St.

 המקום ינחם אתכם בתוך שאר אבלי ציון
וירושלים



IT’S TIME TO SMILE!

Adar is the time of the year 
when we step out of serious 
mode and step into a world of 
happiness. Imagine a society 
where people walked around 
smiling to each other? The 
menial act of smiling, brings 
forth a beautiful vision of 
communal happiness and 
positivity. Here’s how such a 
society might look and feel.

Joyful Atmosphere: Streets and 
public spaces are filled with 
the sound of laughter and the 
sight of smiling faces. People 
exude a sense of warmth and 
happiness as they go about 
their daily activities.

Increased Social Connections: 
Smiling becomes a universal 
language that transcends 
barriers of age, ethnicity, 
and social status. People 
feel more connected to one 
another, fostering a sense of 
belonging and unity within the 
community. Acts of kindness 
and compassion become 
commonplace, creating a 
culture of empathy and mutual 
respect.

Boosted Productivity and 
Creativity: In Yeshiva and 
work settings, the presence 
of smiling and positivity leads 
to increased productivity, 
creativity, and collaboration. 

People feel inspired and 
motivated to achieve their 
goals.

Rabbi Zusya of Hanipol was 
known for his profound wisdom 
and his unwavering devotion 
to Hashem Yisbarach. Despite 
facing many challenges and 
hardships in his life, he always 
maintained a joyful and 
optimistic demeanor.

One day, Rabbi Zusya’s 
disciples came to him and 
asked, “Rabbi, how is it that you 
always seem to be so happy, 
even in the face of adversity?” 
Rabbi Zusya smiled warmly 
at his disciples and shared a 
parable:

“There was once a king who 
wanted to test the loyalty of 
his subjects. He ordered his 
servants to fill a room with every 
kind of treasure imaginable – 
gold, silver, jewels, and precious 
gems. Then, he instructed them 
to leave only one additional 
item in the room - a mirror.

The king invited his subjects to 
enter the room one by one and 
take whatever they desired. 
However, as each person 
entered the room, they were so 
captivated by the treasure that 
they completely forgot about 
everything else – including 
their own reflection.

One day, a humble man 
entered the room. He saw 
the treasure, but instead of 
being drawn to it, he noticed 
the mirror that had been left 
behind. When he looked into 
the mirror, he saw his own 
reflection, and he smiled.

The king, who had been 
watching from afar, was deeply 
moved by the man’s response. 

He declared that this man, 
who had found joy in his own 
reflection amidst all the wealth, 
was the truest of his subjects.”

Rabbi Zusya concluded the 
parable by saying, “Just as 
the humble man found joy in 
his own reflection, so too can 
we find joy in the simple act of 
smiling. For when we smile, we 
reflect the light of Hashem’s 
love and bring joy to the world 
around us.”

True happiness comes from 
within. By cultivating an inner 
sense of joy and contentment, 
we can share the beauty of our 
smiles with others, brightening 
their lives and spreading 
positivity wherever we go.

In our envisioned society, 
the simple act of smiling 
serves as a powerful force for 
positive change, transforming 
individuals, communities, 
and the world at large into a 
brighter, more hopeful place. 
With five and a half weeks 
left to go in this year’s Adar 
experience, we still have plenty 
of time to change our facial 
demeanor for the happier.  

Celebrating at the Rosenberg 
wedding.

Siyum of HaRav N. Orlowek, shlit”a
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